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60ri1 f)0mt fron tht tit

'l'was a low browl cabir, as if grown up front the

gound,
For the chilnks wcre filied witi nortar, and green mn"

iad grown atounid.
Ail the air %as ftlled with nuemiiurs ol the sunmter iird's

last thrill,
For the autunn leas e% had f.llien and thle cors had gonte

ta miii.
On. the rail-fmnce ses urchins at otte lad chaicrd tu

light,
l'crcied up like .u mnaniy ras ens, oly alil their ieads

were %%hite.
i.aughing, chattering-it were thraldom if tiy pased

vine momdaent btill,

They were sery, very huigry, for their "Pap" had

gone tu mill.

Ail at once they heard the clatter of 1 he wagon on the
brid:e.

Where the winding wases of Sill Creek drained the
dit.hes of the ridge;

Then their glad shouts of " Hooray "al cretin seieed

tofili,
Whtn they ran ta tell their niother, " Pap" was coning

from the tili.
Ail in tine the blind old sorrel reined up at the cabin

door,
And the neai %ith glad assistance saftly landed on the

floor;
And the gcod wife swetly sniiintg, al the cake.patns

tent ta fii,
Fer the hra t wai % cry thankful that the corn htad left

thle isitl.

Sulper oser, every urchin with a piece of John
Wcnt to cat it by the roadside, and the echot

wake :
And the soIenn Judge just paning. from the h

the bill,
Snåed to htear the information that the "corn

frot niill."
iThen a visioni dlabed acro.s him of the days o

When hie, ton, through ail the stmmer had to
plant and mow ;

Wien he nade the dreadful scarecrow fromt
he could not fil.

When acrosi the back of Jerry" h laid p
corn to mnill.

lhen ie thought of one bright belttg who had wandered
at hi% side,

l)ropping goldçn grains in furrows that he followed on1
tohide;

And upon the horse behind him. laughing, chattering,
never still,

With her golden curi< ail flying, lie htad carried her ta
nuit.

And thrnoghout the next long suinmer how ii elart wa,
full of pain.

With the thought of ail the tauty lie could not sec
agabi •

With the thought of pale hands folded, as he covered up
the hills,

With the thought of golden ringlets as he rode of ta the
mill.

lut the children, laughing, playing, snr the judge with
solent brow.

Knew the scene just then enacted in the great houe
down below;

Where the millet, white and dusty, buey with the grind.
ing still,

Smailed when Beis, the cottage maiden, brought hi sup.
per ta the mill.

How they, seated close together-watched the wheels
go to and fro,

.. And the waters dance and sparkle in the mill race down
below:

How he clasped her tight and clowely, while she listened
very still,

istened ta the "*.Ad. uld story," in the shadow of the

ny cake, h ier bren fow un forcver, ccitat of caclt act and

esthere ta word,
Witt wathjoy and sad remenîluance iii tht com*ig year,.

ouse nipon lie hcard.
IfeC ht like: a fale thread %tindinig ibrougi the mystic

was honte future %tilt,We itt joer an tnknwmra4o like the water ai

o tite mill.
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